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Introduction

Distinguishedworks by Meyer [7], Lewchuk[6], and Hounshell[4]
carefullydocumentand analyzeaspectsof the changesin the organizationof
production
at the FordMotor Companyin the yearsin whichmassproduction
methodsfor automobilemanufacturing
were first beingdevelopedand iraplemented.Yet thesebooks,evenLewchuk's,provideonly a sketchyquantitative
account of the productivityconsequences
of the changes.Only sketchy
quantitative
evidencewasavailableto theauthorsat thefree theywrote.
This is a frustrating
stateof affairs.Recentdevelopments
in thetheoryof
the firm and of both theoreticaland empiricalstudyof economicgrowthgive
greatsalienceto firm-levelactionsandtheirconsequences.
Yet we haveno wellgrounded
answerto the question
of howbig theseconsequences
mightbe even
for epochalactions,andno real firm-levelstandards
existfor comparison
to the
computafonson industry-level,sectoral,andeconomy-wide
datawell-knownto
economists
andotherstudents
of economicgrowthanddevelopment.
The FordMotor Companyin the yearsbeforeWorld War I represents
a
paradigmcaseof suchfirm-levelepochalactions.The paucityof relevantFord
datahasrecentlybecomesomewhat
lessextreme.Thispaperutilizesinformation
thathascometo light sincethe bookscitedabovewerepublishedto expand,at
leastincrementally,
whatweknow.2
The datausedin thispaperare annual.Given the macroliterature,this is
a reasonable
placeto start.But giventhehistoryof technology
literature,it is not
a reasonable
placeto stop.In subsequent
work I expectto extendthis sort of
analysisto muchhigherfrequencydatain orderto relateit to a finer-grained
timelineof changein the organization
of production.I alsoexpectto explore
inter-firmcomparisons.

lI amgrateful
to Lawrence
Summers
for long-ago
encouragement
andthankNaomi
Lamoreaux,NelsonLichtenstein,and StevenTollidayfor their comments
on an earlier
draft.Researchthis paperwas supported
by the NationalScienceFoundationand the
Universityof Pennsylvania
Research
Foundation.
The usualdisclaimerapplies.

2Theledger
sheets
behind
thecalculations
in thispaperwereobtained
fromtheDetroit
PublicLibrary.Beyondthe usualbalancesheetdata,theyalsogiveobservations
in the
otherseriescitedin thispaper.
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Incremental

Basic Facts About Ford

Most quantitative
discussion
of productivitygrowthat Ford in the literaturemeasures
theaverageproductof labor.A neoclassical
economist
whoreally
believedthe production
functionparablewouldcertainlysaythatthis leavesa
tremendous
lacuna,onethat all the description
in the world of the characterof
organizationalchangeand the machinerythat implementedit could not be
presumed
to fill. But thehistorianof technology
whothinksit mattersverymuch
preciselywhatthoseinvestment
budgetswerespenton oughtalsoto subscribe
to
thisview. The wholeliteratureaboutFord acceptsanddiscusses
the significance
of dramaticchanges
in workforcesize,i.e. in thelaborinput.That therewasalso
substantial
changein the capitalinputno onedoubts.If any sortof comparison
to other factories or even industriesis to be made, the scale of this investment,its

progress
relativeto changes
in the scaleof laborandothercommonly
measured
inputs,anditscontribution
toproductivity
growthmustbetieddown.
One can find in the literatureoccasional
indiciaof capitalinvestmentat
Fordandits relationship
to othermagnitudes,
butnotmuchis donewith them[6,
p. 60]. The numbers
arenotevenwhattheyseemto be. Therearetwo principal
reasonsfor the latter fact. The first is that the numbersderive, directly or
indirectly,fromfiguresgivenin thecompany's
periodicbalancesheets.The part
of thosenumbers
thatrepresents
productive
physicalcapitalis generallya simple
sum of investmentsvalued at historic(i.e., nominal) cost. Such numbersdo not

correct for changesin the price level relative to which the prices of the
investmentgoodsthemselves
wereset.This wasa periodin whichtheConsumer
Price Index rose 12 percentover five years,a periodin whichthe Bureauof
LaborStatisticspriceindexfor themainraw materialof investmentgoodscould
changeby as muchas 11 percentover a singleyear'stime. (See Table 1.) It
reallycouldmatterwhenpurchases
weremade.
Table 1: Price Indices in this Period
BLSMet•sand
Year
1909

CPI
100

WPI
100

Metal ProductsIndex
100

1910

104

104

101

1911

104

96

1912

107

102

96
106

1913

110

103

107

1914

112

101

95

Nonetheless,
thebalance
sheets
(andtheinformation
behindthem)represent
an attractivedatasource.Unlike the balancesheetsof GeneralMotors(evenunder

theSloanregime),for example,theygivefairlydisaggregated
line items.Sloan's
GeneralMotorslumpedinto a singleline item real estate,plant,andequipment.
Fordactually
distinguishes,
for example,
machines
fromtools.Thiscouldbe importantbecause
machines
generally
havedifferentoperating
livesfromtools.They
certainly
havedifferent
operating
livesfromrealestate.
If assets
thatembody
or are
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complementary
to technical
change
haveoperating
livesdifferent
fromtheaverage,
this will matter.

But heretoolurksa problem.The balancesheetsdo givevalues(oftena
singleline item)for depreciation.
Butit is entirelypossible
thatthedepreciation
was calculatedaccordingto rules suitablefor an "average"businessin the
economy.(This is in effectwhatthe InternalRevenueServicerequestedof Ford
onceit gota chance
aftertheWar?)Thebalance
sheets
themselves
donotreveal
the method.They certainlydo not combinea goodmethodwith corrections
for
pricelevelchanges.
Yet thisis whatis necessary
to geta measure
of capitalinput
in real terms.

I presentin column(i) of Table 2 a preliminaryannualmeasureof the
firm's capitalstock.I workedbackwardfrom the stocksgivenin the balance
sheetsto infer the within-periodflows.I deflatedthe valueof theseinvestments
accordingto the WholesalePrice Index. (This is, unfortunately,the finest
disaggregate
thatseemsrelevant.)I addedthesereal flowsto the (real) valueof
the beginningof periodstocks,depreciated
by the perpetualinventorymethod
usingdepreciation
ratesthat variedby line-item.The rateswere the onesthat
Fordclaimed,in its correspondence
withthe IRS, morecloselycorresponded
to
theiractualobservation
of workinglife thanthosetheIRS proposed.
Table 2: DeflatedDepreciatedAggregateCapitalStockFigures
(i)

Year

CapitalStock

1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914

1,077,534
2,135,911
2,903,197
4,299,717
6,331,670
8,324,791

(ii)
(iii)
CalculatedCapital
UtilizationRate EffectiveCapitalStock
1.00
0.86
1.02
1.04
0.96
0.67

1,077,535
1,835,301
ß2,967,712
4,458,965
6,050,262
5,611,526

Unfortunately,
measurement
of capitalinputcannotstophere.This installed
capitalstockcouldbe moreor lessintensively
exploited.Shiftscan be longeror
shorter(theywere),andtherecan be moreor fewershifts.Column(ii) givesa
capacityutilizationrate derivedfrom the numberof hoursthe plantoperatedin
eachyear.Column(iii) givestheproductof columns(i) and(ii), an adjustment
for
capacity
utilization
thatyieldsanaggregate
of effective
capitalinput.
This final columnis onlyan inputto my maincalculation;but it still bears
examination.Correctedthoughthenumbersare,theystill growextremelybriskly
overthe period:the 1914figurerepresents
a morethanfive-foldincreaseover
1909. But how muchis that?One way of puttingthe seriesin contextwouldbe
to compareit to an appropriate
measureof the laborinput.Comparingit to the
measureof laborinputmostcommonlyusedin theliteraturewouldbe an applesto-orangescomparisonsincethat measureis a numberof bodies- typically

3Photocopies
ofcorrespondence
inpossession
oftheauthor.
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"averagenumberof men on roll" - and is not correctedfor hours.It is easy
enoughto calculatean apples-to-apples
comparisonfrom the balancesheetdata
source, however. Table 3 gives the ratio of effective capital to hours of
productivelaborin theright-handcolumn.
Tab•

3:

EffectiveCapital,EffectiveLabor,and the Capital-LaborRatio

Year

Uncorrected
Capital/Production
Labor

1909

.43

EffectiveCapital/Labor
.43

1910
1911
1912
1913
1914

.59
.47
.40
.30
.62

.51
.48
.42
.28
.42

From the 1910 peak to the 1913 trough, using the correctedcapital
numbersin the capital-laborratio makesfor about9 percentlessvariation.But
the qualitativefeaturesdo not change.The relativelyhighratio in 1910 should
probablybe attributedto the Company'smoveinto new andexpansiveproductionfacilitiesthatyear.The steadydeclineoverthenextthreeyearspresumably
representsprogressivelymore effective intensiveuse of the new plant and

incremental
equipment.
4 The steadiness
of thedeclineis striking:
teachers
of
introductory
microeconomics
routinelysuggest
thattheratiooughtto havebeen
steadilyrisingovertheperiod.Apparentlythemicrodatahavestoriesto tell.
Single-FactorProductivity Analysis

Computations
of theaverageproductof eachfactoraregivenin Table4.
Thesepatternsare starkandmaybe a little surprising.
Between1909 and 1914
the average
productof labornearlytripled.Buttheaverage
productof capital
roughlytripledtoo.Evenbetween1909and1913,we seetheaverage
productof
capitalgrowing.In fact,it grewfasterthanthatof laborin thissub-period.
Table4: AverageProductsof Factors

Year
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914

Cars/Production
LaborHour
0.0054
0.0053
0.0068
0.0077
0.0086
0.0149

Cars/$DeflatedDeprecia•dCapital
0.012
0.010
0.014
0.019
0.030
0.036

4Since
Table
3 shows
capital
utilization
going
down
quite
sharply
in 1914,
therelatively
high 1914entryin thistablerepresents
eithera briskresponse
of employment
to the
gathering
recession
or a big burstof real investment.
The actualburstwasmodestby
Ford standards.
Factoryhoursweredown,and productivelaborhoursweredowneven
more.This is a goodexampleof the valueof usingsuchmicrodatain productivityrelatedmeasures.
The inputvariationherewasin hours:the averagenumbel'of menon
roll figuredoesnotchangemuch.
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Taking a stepback, one might take a staticview of the numbersand
simplysay that they look like a productionprocesswith increasingreturnsto
scale.Over the wholeperiod,capitalinputgrewroughlyfive-fold.Labor input
grewroughlyfive-fold.Outputgrewroughlyfifteen-fold.The increasein output
was more than proportionate
to the growthin inputs.Knowingwhat went on
within,we surelybelievethatsomeof thisis goingon. Yet we knowtoo muchof
the detailof technicalandorganizational
innovationto believethatoverthe fiveyearintervalthatthiseffectis predominantly
dueto increasing
returns,at leastin
the sensein whicheconomists
usethe phrase,i.e., holdingtechniques
constant
andsimplyusingresources
moreproductivelywithina givenset of techniques.
Assetcategorieslike Real Estate,Buildingsand BuildingFixtures,and Office
furnitureand fixtureswere growingfrom a three-to as muchas a seven-fold
rangeover thisperiod.But assetcategories
like Machinery,Tools, andFactory
Equipmentweregrowingfromnearerto nine-foldto morethanthirteen.Table5
givessomefigures.Techniques
werechanging,andflowsof capitalinvestment
playeda majorrolein changingthem.
Table 5: DeflatedDepreciatedBalanceSheetBreakdowns
BalanceSheetCategory
Real Estate
Office Fixtures and Furniture

1909
118,772
13,903

1914
379,279
92,130

Increment
319 %
663 %

BuildingsandBuildingFixtures
Machinery

482,863
307,845

3,388,437
2,669,367

702 %
867 %

Tools

93,618

980,664

1048 %

FactoryEquipment

60,534

14,914

1346 %

Thusfar, noneof thisshouldseemparticularlynovelto thereaderof, say,
Hounshell.Butthusfar it is merelyfoundational.
Total Factor Productivity Growth at Ford

The basicempiricalquestiongrowtheconomists
ask makesespecially
goodsensein a settingwith microdatathis fine. The questionis how muchof
thegrowthof outputcannotbe accounted
for simplyby thegrowthof inputs[9].
The reasonsthisis a goodquestionherearethree.Most technically,the methods

generalize
to multiple
factors
of productionfi
Perhaps
moreimportantly,
thereis
somehopeof beingableto recognizeandmeasurethe inputsproperlywith data

froma singleenterprisefi
Witha singleenterprise,
mostimportantly
of all,there
'•'hehistorical
literature
suggests,
forexample,
thatit wouldbeuseful
to distinguish
betweeninputsof direct("production")
and indirect("non-production")
labor.The new
data make this feasible.

6TheFordenterprise
is particularly
attractive
fora related
reason.
Thisfirm,likemany
othersonly moreso,hada greatdealof controloverthe priceat whichit soldits output.
Over time, then,total revenuebore at besta complexrelationshipto total output.But
duringtheperiodin question,
thedesignof theFordproductdidnotchangein waysthat
madea largedifferenceto the costsof production.
And firm recordsgive the actual
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is somehopeof understanding
thesubstance
andtimingof technical
andorganizationalchange.Aggregation
of dissimilarfirmswill not cloudthe statistics.
Causeand effectrelationsmay thereforebe clearer.

Thestandard
calculation
startsby computing
year-on-year
growthratesof
outputandof the principleinputs.The inputgrowthratesare combined
in a
weightedsumwheretheweightsareeachinput'ssharein totalcost,unitsof the
inputshavingbeenvaluedat marginalcost.The weightedaverageis then
subtracted
off fromthe growthrateof output,leavinga residual.Thisresidual,
Denisoh'sfamous"measureof our ignorance,"is the objectof study[3]. It is
scaledas a percentage
rate of changeper unit time andas suchis comparable
acrossfirms,industry,andtime.
There are of courseindex numbertheory and empiricalassumptions
behind the details of the calculation.7 Their force is that the base case to which

comparison
is beingmadeis thatof constant-returns-to-scale
production.
Thisis
not quite the productiontechnologyof a shop of mastermechanicsusing
general-purpose
machinery,
notexcludingmalletsandfiles,assembling
boughtin components
in a buildingthathadpreviously
beena general
purpose
shed;but
it is probablynotfar off. Relativeto Fordpracticeby theendof theperiod,the

approximation
isprobably
reasonably
good.
s
Indeed,the mostcommoncomplaintaboutthe interpretation
of sucha
calculation
is theflip sideof its virtue.The calculation
pushes
- by construction
- all influenceson productivitythat are not growthin inputsinto the residual.
Unusually,however,that is not inappropriate
here.Part of what was valuable
aboutthe innovations
at Ford is preciselythat they allowedfor previously
unrealizableeconomies
of scale.The economies
of scaleare part of the payoff.
In thisparticularcontext,theybelongin theresidual.
Sometechnicaldetailsof the calculationhere are worthrecording.The
factorsconsidered
are materials,productionwagelabor,non-production
wage

labor,physical
capital,andinventories.
9 Theproperwagerateto be appliedto
physicaloutput.Thus that variable- the dependentvariablein the calculationsat issuecan be fairly accuratelymeasured.

7Again
see[9]. Anunusually
highproportion
of thepaper's
assumptions
actually
make
sensein this example.(See the previousfootnoteand, for example,the remarkubiquitous
in the literaturethat the wage componentof Ford blue-collarcompensationprior to the
Five-Dollar Day represented
the going wage in the area.) One might also argue,more
pragmatically,that essentiallyall computations
to which sucha one could be compared

makethesameassumptions.

SHere
wehavea goodexample
of a matter
in which
micro-level
comparative
analysis
of
cost structures
and productivitygrowthwould be useful.I hope to includesucha
comparisonin [8].

9I taketheselastto bework-in-process
inventories
onthebasisof thewidelyrepeated
observation
thattherewereno real facilitiesto storefinishedoutputat the plant.A measure

of bufferstockswouldbe preferable.
It wouldalsobe smaller,thusmakingthe residual
larger.But in anycase,thenumbersaresmallandwouldnot affecttheresultssignificantly.
It is a pity thatno recordseemsto surviveof energyexpenses.
But in factthisabsence
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post-Five-Dollar-Daylabor is not entirelyclear. I continuedto use what each

groupof employees
was, on average,paid.lø Possiblysomeof the nonproductionlabor ought not be counted.In the present-dayterminology(and
industryaccounting),
it all should.In anycase,I countedit all. Probablysomeof
the salaried labor should also be counted. But there was no information on even

thetotalsalarybill,soI ignored
this.• An opportunity
costneeds
to beimputed
to the capitalexpenditure.I usedthe returnon shortgovernment
debt, a safe

financial
asset,
forpurposes
of subsequent
inter-firm
comparability.•2
Table 6 givesthe basicFord results.The year of the transitionto the new
purpose-built
factorywasoneof considerably
decreased
effectiveness.
Tremendousinitial gainsto the opportunities
of the new facilitiesfollowed.Annual
improvementin overall productivityfor the two yearsafter that was smaller
thoughstill prodigiousand growingvigorously.The annusmirabilisafter the
move appearsin the comparisonof 1913 to 1912. This was the roughperiod
when assemblyline productionmethodsfor partsand components
was being
workedout.Assemblyline methodsfor final assembly,
the wide world'siconof
the technicalchange,werefirstexperimented
with startinglatein 1913 andwere
notreadyfor full-scaleimplementation
until theendof the year [4]. They cannot

therefore
havehadmuchimpacton 1913output?Progress
thefollowing
yeardoubtless
dueat leastin partto thedeeprecession
thatstruckthe economypartwaythrough- wasquiteanemicby comparison.
Table6: TotalFactorProductivityGrowthat Ford
Period

TFPG (annual rate)

1909-1910

-0.23

1910-1911
1911-1912

+0.72
+0.35

1912-1913
1913-1914

+0.47
+0.03

TFPG (compounded1909- )

+0.27
+0.22

only interfereswith comparisons
to calculations
for operationsin fairly recenttimesnoneof theclassiccomputations
drawon suchdata.

løGetting
thisrightmight
make
anon-trivial
difference
intheresults,
btltit willnotmake
a hugeone.Total laborcostsare a relativelysmallfractionof totalcosts.

l•Valuing
it wouldbeproblematic
in anycase.
Forthesame
reason
givenin theprevious
footnote,however,I do not believethe resultswouldbe very sensitiveto thisone way or
the other.

12One
couldinstead
useinformation
fromthebalance
sheetto figureour whatthe
companyactuallywas earningon its excesscash.But this mightbe the answerto a
differentquestion.

•3IntheBusiness
History
Conference
meeting
in Toronto
someyearsago,Lewchuk
gave
a talkin whichhe referreddisparagingly
to "finalassembly
fetishism."
In termsof Ford's
pre-Warexperience,
thistableshows
himabsolutely
right.
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A Cross-Sectional

Context

The ratesshownin Table6 areextremelylargerelativeto the figuresthat
appearin the pressand in technicalpublications
today.They are, of course,
aboutan exceptional
plant.But whatwe are interested
in is a measure
of how
exceptional
it was.How do theystackup againstwhatwe knowabouttotal
factorproductivity
growthin Ford'sowntime?The basicsourcehereis John

Kendrick's
1961NBERstudy[5])4Table7 tellsthetale.
Table7: AnnualizedTotalFactorProductivityGrowthat Ford Compared
Entity measured
ATFPG 1909-1914
ATFPG 1909-1919
FordMotor Company
+0.22
Nationaleconomy
+0.015
(Real net product)
Durablegoodsmanufacturing
+0.007
Chemicals
Furniture and fixtures

-0.007
-0.005

Primarymetals
Electricalmachinery
Non-electricalmachinery
Textile mill products

-0.005
+0.003
+0.007
+0.009

Fabricated metals

+0.018

Transportation
equipment

+0.070

Total factorproductivitygrewon averageat the modestrateof aboutone

andone-halfpercent
perannum)
5 Theoverallfigurefor durablegoodsmanufacturingwasabouthalf this.Chemicals,Furniture,andPrimaryMetalsdid quite
badly at ratesin the vicinityof negativeone-halfof one percentper annum.
Neither Electricalnor Non-ElectricalMachinerymanagedas large a positive
averageas one percent.FabricatedMetals postednearlytwo percent.(Apparel
and Related Products and Tobacco, non-durable and so not in the Table, showed

nearlythree and nearly five percentrespectively.)Transportation
Equipment
standsat the headof thispack.But evenit standsonly at sevenpercenteven.
The Ford residualwasthusextraordinarily
big. It wasbig relativeto the

sortof figures
(typically
for wholeindustries)
thatwehearaboutnow? It was
verybig relativeto averageperformance
in otherindustries
of theday.Thereis

14See
inparticular
hisTables
A-XIX,D-Ill,andD-IV.
•5Itwouldof course
bebetterto subject
Ford'sperformance
to whatever
economy-wide
influencesaffectedall firms in the 1914-1919period.But the thoughtexperimentof
imagininga decadalFord calculationwith the true numberfor 1909-1914and the
Transportation
Equipment
or evenDurableGoodsnumberfor theremainder
will confirm
the pointthatFord wasa genuineoutlier.

•6I amnotawareof anypublications
examining
intra-industry
distributions
of such
measures.Presumablythey can be calculatedand studiedusing the Longitudinal
Establishment Database of the Center for Economic Studies of the Bureau of the Census,

thoughindividualfirm identitiesin thatdatabase
aremasked.
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everyreasonto suspectthat it was big relativeto thoseof otherfirms in the
automobileindustryin its own day. The manuscript
returnsto the Censusof
Manufactures
covering1919 havenot survived,so no exercisesof the form of
Bresnahan
andRaft [2] canbe performed.
But crudeindicativecalculations
can
be performedon the publishedCensusnumbersindicatingthatthe typicalFord
plantin that year lookedvery differentfrom the typicalplantin the restof the
industryin terms of output-,capital-,and many other Censusmeasuresper
head.
17Thestrikes
thatthreatened
to crippletheindustry
latein themeasurement

periodseemto havebeenstrikes
of craftworkers?Evena decade
later,theBig
Threeplantsappearin the statistics
very differentfrom the greatbulk of the
industry;andin the six yearsthatfollowedtheyseemto haveacteddifferently
[1, 2]. The smallerplantsappearto have beenlesscapital-intensive
and more
skill-intensive.
They seemto have been markedlyless productive.The big
diffusionof technique,despitethe conspicuousness
of Ford's innovationsand
thericheshe reapedfromthem,did notcomeuntilsignificantly
later.
Conclusions

This paperhasthreepositivefindings.Theseare that 1) the bulk of the
growthin totalfactorproductivity
preceded
ratherthanfollowedtheintroduction
of the moving assemblyline, 2) this growth came in bursts,i.e., that mass
productionwasnot One Big Thing,and,on the otherhand,3) massproduction
was One Very Big Thing. The paper also offersan indicationthat 4) mass
productionwas One Very Local Thing for a very long time. The first threeof
thesepointsdeserveinvestigationwith higher-frequency
data drawingon nonquantitativesourcesto characterize
the natureand timingof the technological
and organizationalchange.Micro comparisons
to firms implementingdifferent
programs of change should also be interesting under all four heads.
Investigationsof boththesesortsare currentlyunderway.
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